[Intensive care in Africa: a report of the first two years of activity of the intensive care unit of Ouagadougou national hospital (Burkina Faso)].
Intensive care units (ICUs) are very expensive and their role and effectiveness in developing countries are discussed; yet, their performance in these countries was infrequently reported. We report the experience over the first two years of activity of the multidisciplinary intensive care unit of the Ouagadougou national hospital. The analysis of such experience raises the issues related to intensive care in a developing country in terms of technical and social efficiency. Retrospective study of medical records. Multidisciplinary ICUs of a national teaching hospital. The eleven million inhabitants of Burkina Faso are one the poorest nations in the world (3rd in UNDP classification). The Yalgado Ouedraogo national hospital is the largest in the country and the only one in the capital city, Ouagadougou; this national referral and teaching hospital has 724 beds. The ICU was created in December 1996; it has 8 beds, equipped with ventilators, monitors and various instruments. The staff consists of two full-time anesthesiologists and three others who contribute to the duty system, one senior nurse, two nurses specialized in anesthesia and fourteen other nurses. The unit is open to medical students and student nurses for hospital-based training. All patients admitted in 1997 and 1998. Data was collected from medical records and related to length of stay (LOS), morbidity, mortality, therapy and patients' socio-demographic background. No severity score was given. Three hundred and thirty-eight patients, mainly males (73%), were admitted; the average bed occupancy rate was 25%. The average age of patients was 39.05 +/- 1.21; there was no sex-specific age difference. Distribution as per socio-professional category showed a high proportion of civil servants (38.0%); farmers (23.7%) and housewives (17.6%) were relatively few. Admission diagnoses included 146 traumas (43.2%) of which 105 cranial traumas, 121 post operative (35.8%) and 71 medical pathologies (21.0%). Forty-nine patients (14.5%) were mechanically ventilated. The average LOS was 4.69 0.42 days; half of the patients stayed under 48 hours. The overall mortality rate was 63.6%. The rate was 79% for medical pathologies, 70.5% for traumas and 48.5% for post operative patients. The LOS was significantly longer in survivors (7.24 +/- 1.02) than in deceased (3.54 +/- 0.38). The cumulative survival curve showed a high death probability density which decreased in time: 0.74 on the first day, 0.58 on the second, 0.36 on the sixth. The mortality rate was higher in ventilated patients than in non-ventilated ones. The highest mortality rate was observed among senior civil servants and farmers, and the lowest among craftsmen. The analysis of the first two years of operation of the ICUs of Ouagadougou national hospital reveals a low bed occupancy and a high mortality rate, particularly in the first days and for farmers. These results provide an opportunity to suggest the need for reorganization, with special emphasis on personnel availability and training, and for improved affordability of intensive care services.